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frTba Uieiiniooiat North, who crowd

around Linoola on Lit waj (0 WatliiEgton,
bout, do corny reraise! Tbrj but echo the

DUunion tlang of the Bouth no comjro- -

miae. The voice of mobt ii col the rcice of
the people, it should be borne in mind. The
Dlsuoioniati South ere much the tetter of
the two. If there it to be no 'compromise,
then the alternatire U a fight or a peaceable
4iTlf ion. The Southern Dieunioniala prefer
the Utter. To be sure the have been tak-

ing and threatening to take what does not

jet belong to them; but net more than will

fall to their ehare upon a peaceable eetlle-men- t.

These Northern Dieunionisti propose to

fight; to force a Union. This is a foil that
rises up to downright insanity. It's too late
to talk of enforcing laws over seceding
States by the eword. It can't be done; civil
war, and the most uncivil of ware, would
be the fruit of such an attempt. It is said
that the Government can blockade the ports
and ollect the revenue. The amount of it
is, that our revenue laws caa be enforced
when other laws cannot be; and that the
Government, abandoning all other laws, will
adopt the enforcement of the revenue laws,
la order to force the States back. Such
means would irritate those BUtes more than
an army of invasion. If they have sot a
navy ready, they can find privateers, rob-

bers on the ocean, to retaliate upon the com
merce of the United .States, and all hope of
reconciliation will be at an end. Will not
statesmen open their eyes to the fot that
this is revolution; and that the ordinary
functions of government furnish no remedy.
Under a wise Administration, things would
never have come to this. The whole pro-

cess has been enoouraged and stimulated by
an incompetent Administration, that has
provoked both sections of the Union by an
unstatesmanlike, vacillating and malignant
policy.

The Tresldent shifts about now, when the
evil is done which he can't remedy. an J proves
false to the men whose eeotional purposes be
has all the while been the tool of. It is well
he has discretion and conrage enough to do
no more than he does. The country will
not sustain him, even if he did right, for the
people have no confidence in him.

Lincoln starts where Buchanan leaves off.

He is the lawful heir to infinite perplexities.
One section of the Union has no faith in
him. They regard him as, of necessity, an
enemy. Nearly one half of the other sec
tion, if not more, distrust him and his party,
and feel aa inclination to condemn all be
does, and to support what will most embar
rass hint, if he undertakes to carry out what
the mob that surrounds him advife. lie
must sacrifice the country or sacrifice his
party. lie takes aa oath to enforce the
laws; but an oath to do wrong or to do an
imposfible thing binds nobody.

Let the mob, North and South, for no
compromise, stand back. The men who
build up or preserve institutions alwars
compromise. It is only the shallow and
thoughtless thst ahoul no compromise.

A couple of craiy editors, in New York
city, stand at the back of the Northern mob,
and scribble daily no compromise. They
feel wrathful when they think of South
Carolina, and the Southern Confederacy.
They sprinkle the wortis treason and trailer
along their columns in glorious profusion.
They had just as well spare their pea and
ink. The Brigadier-Gener- al of one paper,
and the white-coat- ed philosopher of the
other, might recollect that a successful re-
bellion is patriotism, not treason, and the
successful rebel is a patriot. They had as
well not waste wtrds aa the subject, until
it is settled whether these men down South
are traitors or patriots. .

It is a very important distinction. Those
who called Washington a traitor got the
worst of it. They had better waited before
they use 1 the words. We are no defender
of these Revolutionists. They ars guilty of
egregious folly, in our opinion, to use no
harsher term; bat they have not acted with-
out provocation. Justice and reason may
bring them back, in time; force never wilL
We must have compromise; a just and fair
one; nothing elee will do in this emergency.
The vast maj iTHj 0f this Union are for any
fair compro' nil to restore the Union; and
if Lincoln 1 Co. stand in the way of it, they
will find v lemselves deserted by ths North
as well s i the 8outh. The revolution will
spread the other side ef Mason and Dix- -

on's Ur s.
Lt the Border Slave States stand firm in

"Union, and demand justice in tie Union;
the Border Free States will come to the
tcu' people are ready now in t bat sec
ticn; and thsi will be found
"Jgh and dry. Remember, it is compromise
or Disunion. It Is idle to talk about en-
forcing laws; it is absurd. England di ltr't
commit half such a blunder, when she un-

dertook to sp jbdue the colonies, as an attempt
to enforce laws in these seceding States
would be j,st now. It would not only be a
blunder wwrse than a crime, but both a
blunder avad a crime.

t?"Ta death of the lamented JuJre
Wood leaves a vacancv on the bench of the
Court of Appeals, which has to be filled by
an elect. The name of Jashua F. Bullitt
has bee frf quently mentioned to us. He
was a candidate to fill a vacancy, and
aeciiBoa subsequently to run for the ofiice,
akkeagb. ea rneetly aolicite to do ev. He
is Bt only highly competent as a lawyer,
twtt posses sei the important qualities of
iaarpenuer.ee ana wiU tor such a 4,tation.

LeuUvtfU L imocrat.
We heartily indorse every vord thus

spoken by the Democrat in favor of Mr.
liulhtu He has all tLe merits which that
paper aseribee te him. Certai aly very few
men in the judicial diftrict ere as "well qua-
lified as he for the jo dgeship.

LouuvJlr Journal.
We are glad ta BM this empbaaio Indorse-

ment of Mr. Bul'att. it .bows I Je estimate
in which he is r.eld here, without regard to
past political differenCos. We believe it is
the generals (pectation that Mr. liutliUwill
be a oandi j4te, and the almost universal
wuhthM heahouldbe.

liwfrhe dispatches, in giving the re
rnuaw of the Hon. John Young Br?wn, of
tU 'Fifth Diktrict, make him iadorte the
B'l t of secession. This is an error. In
tt'jilaiaiol his vote oa discon'uuing lL

P oslal service, he said:
Recognizing the indepe&dence cf Ih

mates 1 bat nave seceded and to lLem tti
bill is chiefly intended to apply and

that, having seeeded, they have no
further claim upon the bounty of this Gov-
ernment, I vote "aye."

Whilst willing to reccgniie tie independ-
ence cf these States, be does not admit the
right or Seceakioa.

Xiajrll on. Felix K. ZolUcolTiT, one of the
Tennesaee Cotsmiiiuoners, telegiaphfil frota
"a.Lisgtoa to 'a.Lville en the 14th inet ,
eiatiog that the j ropcLs for a ecttle.mtnt
were very fair.

VatrJ. F. Eullitr, i;s ., is nat yet a ft

for the f Judge of the Cot rt
cf Appeals; ht we) have no doubt he w. U

be, la accordance with the general erpei
taUoa. I

fojrWe clip the following from the Na. h
ville Democrat:

In the Augusta Chronicle, of January
and in many previous publications, of that
State and of Alabama, Ibe comparative
merits of tncnarchial and republican govern-
ments have bren freely dixcuased. Tte eJi-lo- r

of the Chronicle, ia his issue atote
cited, draws 'a most fl(trrine picture of ike
stability, prosperity and succecs of conclu
tuiioual monarchy ia Brar.l and Canada,"
contrasting those countries with Mexice,
I'eru, Buenos Ayres, ke., anJ warnirg its
reader to profit by the lesauns of experience.
"Our own Republican Government," tie
editor says, "has failed midway in its trial,
and wiih it have nearly vanUhed the hopes
of those philanthropists who, believing in
man's capacity for self government, believ-
ed, therefore, in spile of so many failures, in
the practicability of a Republic." This edi-

tor proceeds, after thus showing that eur
Government has gone down, to ak the
question: "What shall be its substitute?"
And he answers by eying that, "as to the
present generation, it seems their only re-

sort must bo a constitutional monarchy."
If these cotton Stales would send their

lucubrations to Kentucky, they would do
good. They would serve as good a purpose
as the circulation of Disunion papers from
ths North.

We, here in Kentucky, are not yet ready
for a monarchy. A hint ia that direction,
much less a downright advocacy of it, would

settle Kentucky. We are yet ia favor cf the
right of a white man tj
Our mind; are not educated, and eur hearts
are not fired te that extent, that we caa con-

sent to be governed by men who hold power
by the grace of Oad. Terhsps the politi-
cians of the South may feel enoouraged from
the facility with which they have managed
the people. Their respect for King Majority
is greatly diminished. King Majority is a
failure, because he has allowed himself te
be precipitated into folly by the politicians.
Kiog Majority must wake up, and assert his
sovereignly, or be will be dethroned, and hie
Majesty will strut about our American sail
surrounded by his lords and ladies, fine
times for ths lords and ladies; but where,
then, will King Majority be?

These fellows used te preach Democracy.
Think of that: And thtir allies now profess
to bs the Democratic party ! 1 :

CiiTTrxDix's Rxsolctioss is tbs Lxc.ts

latiis Our readers will remember that
certain resolutive complimenting Mr.
Crittenden upoa his services ia behalf of
the Union were introduced into the Senate
by Mr. Rexd, a Drmwrmt. The resolutions
are simply a compliment. There is as prop-
osition to pay him for aiding by his counsel
after the fourth of March, and none was
intended. It was only a request t con
linuc them. Mr. Read stated this ia amwer
to a question. It was a simple acknowl-
edgment of the services of that distinguished
Senator. That thanks ars due him, not
only by KeUucky, but the whole nation, is
known, and it is a shame te the Lower
House that it was not paed. We would
like to hear a single reason given by those
who voted egainst it, for their vote. We
would gladly hear one plausible excuse, or
even one not plausible, fer defeating this
measure. In order that it msy be under
stood, we give below the resolutions,-tha- t the
public may see that there Is not the slight
est cause of offense te any party if there
should be any party feeling ia the tratUr.
We give also the vote, and it will be marked
that all the Senators, Bell, Douglas and
Breckinridge men, with the eictptlcn of
six of the latt, on the final vote went for
the resolutions.

Again, ia the House, Messrs. Abet, Finn,
Hsynes, Mastie, Ripier, all of ths Douglas
Democrats ia the House, except Mr. Geiger
from this county, and Messrs. Barton,
Jacob and Hodge, Breckinridge Democrats,
voted for the ssme. The measure originated
from a Democrat, and was voted for in both
Houses by Democrats.

The following is a correct crjy cf tie
record ia both Houses:

Mr. Rad moved to suspend the rules to
enable him to offer the following resolutions,
vix:

Ii'iohtJ ly Ou General Atttmhlg f (he
Conmovvta'ik cf Ktntuekw, That the thanks
of the people are due and are hereby most
cordially tendered to Hon. John J. Critten
den, for his constant and untiring eflorts te
eflect a settlement of the unfortunate diff-
iculties wbich threaten to destroy both the
federal Constitution and Iniou formed by
that immortal instrument.

JiaolvtJ, That although the official eon.
nection of our venerable Senator with the
national councils will terminate on the 4th
of March next, his native State desires that
be (hall continue his patriotio exertions
with unabated xeal, and not withhold from
his countrymen the benefit of his wisJom
and counsels in this critical period ef their
national existence.

Ilttolrtd, Ourrfyrt, That la view of his
intimate connection with the great work of
pacification; and in view of the peculiar
rela'ions which he sustains to all sections.
giving him unusal pewer for good te his
whole country, Krntucky earnettly requests
of her disticguirhed Senator that he will
remain at the Federal capital, or visit as
many of the Siatee as he may deem proper,
and urge the speedy adoption of such
measures as will secure the equal rights of
the people of all the States, and restore
peace and harmony to our distracted
eounlry.

IlctoUtd, That the Governor be requested
jo communicate a copy of the foregoing
n solutions to Hon. J. J. Crilteadea.

Jhe vote was thea takea by yeas and
nays on suspending the rules, and it was
decileJ ia the normative yeas 2a' nays W,

as folio s:
Yeas Messrs. Alexander, Andrews, Bar-ric-

Bruner, Coaby, Dcllavsa, Denay,F.k,
Gibson, Giliii, Grundy, Usycraft, Jenkins,
Jehason, Martball, I'enntbaker, Trail,
Read, Rhea, Rousseau, Simpson, Taylor,
Wait, Walker, Wbi'aker "It.

Nays Mr. Speaker (I'orler), Messrs.
Anthony. Ciseell, Davidson, Glenn, Grovtr,
lrvan, McCrajer aod Ilut V.

Mr. Andrews moved the previous question
oa the adoptloa of the resolutions, which
was ordered yeas lb, nays IS.

The resolutions wers thea adopted by the
following vote, vis:

Yeas Mr. Speaker (Porter), Messrs.
Alexander, Anthony, Andrews, Bvrrick,
Jtruner, Coaby. Debavrn, Denny, Fiak,
(jibton, Gillia, Orundy. Hi craft, Jenkias,
JoLnnon, Matsuall, McUrayer, I'ennebaker,
Trail, Read, Rhea, Rousseau, S.mpson,
Taylor, Wait, Walker and Whilaker -- U.

Nays Messrs. Cisiall, Davidson, GUnn,
Orovtr, lrvaa and Ruat .

IX 1 lit UuffE.
Mr. Goelloe moved te dispense with the

rule, in crdtr to take up the resolutions in
reference te John J. Crittenden, Senator
from Krntucky, repeating- - Lisa to remain
at the Federal Capital, or viait such of the
States of the Union as he may deem proper,
and urge the pecdy adoption of such meas-

ures as will secure Ibe equal rights of the
people of all the r'tai-- , and restore peace
and bar cony to our distracted ouutrj: re-

jected by Ihe following vole, il requiring
two third:

Yeas MenFrs. Abell, Bohannon, Brown,
Back tier, Burbridge, Burdett, Burnetii, Bur-

ton, jr., CUy, Cleveland, M. J. Cook, Down-;u-

Euglii-h- , Finn, Fifther, Fogle, f oreman,
(J ana ray, Gilbert, Ooodloe, Ilejnc. Hodfe,
Houghton, Ireland, Jacob, Lackey, Luttre.I,

L i.e, Maasie, .Mch, W. L. Neale, F.
jiVl, lUtc'.iff, Reaitr, Ritter, Rodman.
Kbav 'r, II. II. .oil b, I. II Smith, Kneed,

Ttrrs , Tevip. Thomas, Thomson, Under
wood, J. W. White, Wolfe, Word 18

jv'ays. Mre. (Meriwether,)
Burns, Carlisle, C'uaoibers, C.eary, Coffey,

Jr., Colt-man- , J. W. Cook, Crext a. D.y,
lio..i.n. Donsn, DunUn, LUU, Fauleoner,
Vosier, Gaitbev, Jr , Gale, Geige- -, Giiheaa

G rwJj, Gnffio, Jlil1, Hut, 8 Jobnaoa, Wm.
J('boo, I.uuom, I.ach, Linn, Machen,

Mat u McFarland, Rice, Ritlell, halyer.
Fhawhan. Uvers, Wa'kcr, D. T.

White 4 J,
It will be fa that the vole stood 4S U

4l ia favor of expending Ihe rules to lake

it up, but as the rules cf ths House required

two-thir- it w lost. Tbe vote shows
that a ma jority of eight favored the measure.
We regret to s the names of eur friends
Messrs. Meriwether, Croxtea and Geiger
among the asys.

We will not charge that all these who
volcl ia the negative were Disuaieaiatf,
although appearances are decile 1'y that
way, but we must eay that their votes,

caa fir d no ehe ia the hearts ef
Kentuckitm favoring Ibe Unba, no matter
to what political party they may belong.

News Itfiicelltnj.
...... The Georgia Ceastitutioaaliti, aa

able paper, ia Ihe Souihera Confederacy,
ssys Ibat its subscribers, for fear of the
breaking of the present postal arrange-
ments, are remitting money for only three
months.

The editor efthe Palestine (Texas)
Advocate reoeived a watermelon ea the 21st
of January. They have a very summary
way ef getting up cueuaaical fruits, dowa
there.

The New Orleans Ticaycae has aa
article proving that Souihera mea have
electeJ Northern Tresideats, and Northern
men Souihera Pretideats. The editor must
Intend a sly hit at the Baltimore eeceders.

Louisiana Legislature has passed
aa act aulhoritiag the payment ef United
Stales drafts to the disbursing officers at
New O. leans, alee all drafts drawn before
the act of seeesaioa and all poettfice draft a

A reeolntloa was Introduced lata the
Su Lcuis C.ty Cornell ea Wednesday con-

demning Wile-Awak- e erganiiailoas.
Sam Houston, Governor of Texa,

was present at the reading of the secession

ordinance of that State, an! was received
with applause.

They have quit praying for the
President in Ihe Episcopal churches 0.'

Louisiana. They coniiler hira past praying
for.

... In New Orleans the old costly uni-

form Is abandoned for a plain jacket and
pants of gray bins Kentucky Jeaa, blue
cajs with red trimming, black belt with
p'ala cartridge box, and musket with the
comtaoa bayonet, until artillery carbines
caa be procured.

The Mareha!L(Texa) Republican, of
the lfth nit , says the work oa the Souihera
Pacific railroad eoatiaues ia rapid progress,
notwithstanding the hard times and the un-

certainty of political affairs.
......The Cincinnati Press, ia alluding to

the present troubles, says, "What a spectacle
we present. As bet b sections are at it, we
offer "what a pair of spectacle.," as aa
amendment.

The le!egraph rperators duly inform
us at every etatioa what superintendent of
a railroad, or what superintendent's wife
got oa the cars te accompany Lincoln.
According te a aeat calculation, there la
nobody ia Oai but railroad superintend -

eats. We have not heard of any one else
who thought it worth while to accexnptay,
and the reason perhaps they dj ills because
they Lave free passes.

Tax Coaatni x r New Oxlkaxs is 10.
Daring the twelvemonth, Ihe number ef
vessels entered from foreign ports amounted
to IOCS; Ibat from coaitwiss ports to 0 2,
giving a total of OIS entrances. Ia the
meantime, 1UC1 cleared for foreign ports,
' IS for coa'lvie ports, the total cf clear-

ances beiag 2212.
The importations amounted te JiS.0 10,.

4 Si; the value of dutiable merchandise
being 5K,C72,3I that of free merchandise
$5,007,814, and the remtinder, $ J, 306, 3:19,

being specie and bullion.
The total ef exports amounted to 5101,-87-

Cj; cottoa teicg for ?f 7,vi,o3, tw
bacce fst 511,173,011, end ether domestic
products for f i27,'jf 1. Specie, bullion and
foreign merchaaLse make ap the grand
totaL

Oa ihe 21st of December, the value of

merchandise left la warehouse ander bend,
amounted to $2,4j2,2d4, the duty assevtcd

thereon being $OJ,73. The net revenue
collected and ed amouateJ to 5 2, 7.

Tte Uniiel States property, under
the control of F. A. Hatch, the collector at
New Orleans, iacluding light-house- s, hoe- -

piled and customs properly, amounts la ths
aggregate to ,l,4 j7,lrll 15.

Conn incur. EsTssrsiss Upoa ths
opening of the Bergen Tunnel, oa ths New

York and Eris Railroad, there was given a
banquet by the Railroad and Long Dock
Company officials. The Fresrdent of the
latter company, Mr. RcbU U. Bardell,
made a speech, and thus alluded to the
company he represented:

The Long Dck Company's charter was
treated by the Legislature ef this State la
lbC, and the work was berua ia Ihe same
year, but Ihe commercial crieis of le7 put
a stop to ths work, nad tt was agaia com
mencrd ia and continued ta ita t re.
ent condition. The Coupaay has l.b'JO
feet cf waterfront, and will build five piers,
(three are already built), each KO feel long
by bO fret wile, with suS:ient depth ef
water at these wharves te float the Great
Eastern, thus affording ample accommoda-
tion for vessels ef all s t .s U load direct for
Luropw.

The Company will ose the fourteen blocks
of ground oppoaits the piers te build exten-
sive passenger and car houes also, ma-
chine shops and warehouses, where jroperty
te any extent can be etere-d-, thereby saving
cartage and keeping the property eleaa
while waiting shipment by lighurs or shift,
thus saving expenses te shippers, while it
will be deliverable at any lime te any ship
or point ia New York city.

The Company w.ll alee erect elevators te
store graia ia bulk. This aew adlitioa to
the Erie railway's business I look upoa as
of great importance le the Company and
receivers of grain. Already snuliias ef
bushels are contracted for ea freight. The
Long Dock Company owns over three
thousand build eg lots, and after using all
that they require for their ewa purposes
will have eome two thousand lots for sale
The Company will have a double track three
Miles ia leeg'h, connecting with the Erie
railway.

A New TsaxiTonv on tub rACiftf. Wil-

liam M. Stewart, of Washoe, hve writtea IS
Repreeaieiive Burrh, of California, and
isclored the caption ef a memorial which is
being extensively signed by the cilitcca of
Nevada Territory, praying for the organua-tio- n

of the Territory. Mr. Stewart ie a eon-i- n

law cf Foole, anl a lawjer
cf abili'y. He says that Nevada is nnsuiied
te sltvery, but ibis makes no difference Is
the people. Tbey nut speed.ly have a gov-

ernment lo protect their iacrraicg iaierears
from Mormcn rule The Governor of Cali-

fornia recommends the extension of the
eas'ern bui lary cf thai rt ale over Waaboe.
The llo iaa Trrioril Committee was, at the
instance of Mr. Lurch, instructed la report
oa Ibe su! jrcU

A Sxrrsi Pvow Yn ix tub Nobtw.
The year 1717 is memorable ia Ibe history
of New Eaglet I, on account ef the nausual
quantity or snow which fell February -- 0
and 24 of that year. In Ihoee twe storms
Ihe earth was covere I from tea to fifteen,
and ia eome placee te twenty feet deep
Many of one story were bnr.ed, and,
in numerous cae, aibe were dug froai
houae le houe under the snow drifts.

The visite were made by sneeee of snow-sho-

Ibe wartrs having brat step r ed out
ef lbetrcbatuUr-wiaiw- a. Oae gemUman.
wishing te vil his "ia walked
three ruilee with eaow shoes and entered
her resi lace as be ba t 1U bis own, namely,
by the chaoib r- - in. low. He was cordially
received, as he was the nrl pereoa Ihe
family hl seen front abroad for a week!
Coltoa Mathe has left a manuscript acconnt
of "this great snow." and ths snaey marvels
and prod gies atteadiag lu

Scnung of ths Steamer Charmer
Details of the Disasttr.

The telegraph has heretofore announced
ibe burning of the Yicksburg and New

rleane packet Charmer. We glean the
r.llowiag particulars front ths New Orleane

Ticeynne of Ihe 1 Ith :

fW Sunt TH Fliro. al W linn
H W.H bv'ow otil l avlil.

MirxUy iitl. laoiHM a.

H urt. EJiiort: The Charmer burnt to
the water's edfe nnd suak, a few micutee
ego, and, unhappily, il is supposed that five
lives were lost; and so far as caa be kaowa,
five only. They are, a Mr. Ambrose Davie,
ef Tennessee, end his lovely young wife; a
Mr. Green, thought lt have been a merchaat
ia New Orleans; aadeae of the cabia boys
named Toby. Oas female is somewhat
burnt. The wife of Mr. Greea was takea
off a bale of eottoa some mile and a half
below.

All is eoafusioa. I have this morning
learned that Dr. Thora has beea saved a
mile below, but with hie leg brokea. Happy
aews for his poor wife, who bitterly

his loss but a few minutes ego.
What a fearful casualty! And what a

scene ! And yet all were wonderfully calm.
Had it happened two or trree hours later,
Ihe los of life might have beea fearful

There wae quite a crowd ef paasea-ger- s,

so great that several beds wers spread
ea the cabia floor.

Three or four of us were sitting together
talkie g. by the clerk's efface, when the alarm
wae given. Oa looking round, ws observed
stacks gatheting ia the ladies' cabia. Num-
bers tea back te arouse Ibe sleepers, en I It
was suppoeed all vre arouse 1 But it
eeame that the young couple, hut two weeks
married, and apparently br!y af age.
mat have slept loo soundly la near tae alarm
given. All that is kaowa is tW tVy eaiawfLvt There is, of course, a probability
that tkey mty have got out oa ths guards
sad jumped overboard, and might have beea
picked np below. God grant that ll may
be eo.

Ttui far I have beea unable to Icara
wbrre the fire orig'aated to a certainty,
though supposed te have beea abaft ths
wheeiaouse.

The (.lot, Charles Yates, performed his
admirably, rounding too and leading

the boat at aVafe paint, although the ra

was sufficient to shatter the stairway
and upper works, leaving a gap ia the stair-
way through wbich a good many stumbled
and fell, but none seriously hurt.

I msy mention that all oa board were
saved with the possible exeeptioas I have
earned. Bat it may farther relieve the
miads of many aaxious friends by naming
those whom I knew amongst the saved:

Dr. Rewe and soa ALUn, Judge E. D.
Ferrer, Reeve Lewis, J. Aronl, George W.
Williams, J. W. Collyer and mother, George
Douglas, Harvey Brown, C. A De France,
George M. Brown, Caleb Snyder, Q Uts,
Dr. D. Realty, John H. Calloway, Serg't
Thomas Montgomery, Jno. Turnbull. from
Texas; J. R. Caroll, New Orleans; W.J.
Key and Miss Browa. Thos. Tbiaeel, Mr.
Hardy, Dr. D. Mstclf, Walter Wood, from
Natchi ; R. P. Trabue, from Yickebu'g;
C. Ltwreace, Plaquemines parish ; Mrs. U.
F Lawrence and child, of St. Mary, aad
M.s Lawrence, cf New York; W. II. Fink,
grave, of Washita; CapL Holinee aad all the
officers and crew of the boat; Mr. A. Pro-
vost i, James A. Morgan, three nieces aad
two nephews; John Clark, Watt Cojle, Dr.
Babbitt, Joseph Hamilton, aad their ser.
vents, except Mr. Morgan's boy Jim, miss-
ing, all ef Point e Conpee; G. T. McGehee,
of Wilkinson county; N. M. Lee, of Rich-
mond, Ye.; G. R. Keinberg, Bayou Sara;
Aarta Rooj, of Chursh II ill,

II. A. Parmelee, of St. Louis, who lost a
a err girl, of whom we had no previous men-
tion; and who stated that after he got ashore,
thinking that eome might have jumped over-
board aad would need assistance, he ran
dowa the bank and saw at least eight per-
sons a 3 oat, bat coutl not make out whether
they were white or black ; and feels confi-
dent that he saw Mr. Davie and his wife, ia
each other's arms, buoyed up apparently by

holding np one band al least,
aad crying for aid. He knew them by sight,
and expressed himself confident oa the sub-jet-- 1;

ae that there is strong hope that they
mty be saved.

The offisers and crew all behaved aJ mi.
ral ly, and all at Mr.Gaudet's exerted them-
selves moal kindly te give ns foed and shel-
ter. And ths oS.-er-s ef the Robert Fulton,
net only at once landed, taking .ll oa board
who could area find standing room, but
aiadt al vaawt refused to receive
a dollar from any oae ef as; aa act that
few of us will sooa forget.

r. S The Charmer had 3,823 bales of
co' ton oa beard. Great part oa Ihe forward
gnarde tilted elf before il was more thaa
ecoeebel ontside.

The boat's ledger, an 1 some of the eoa-tea- ts

ef the safe, but aot alt, were saved.
A doctor aad Mrs. Miiiigaa. from Penn-

sylvania, are supposed to be lost; and it is
te be feared are indeed lost. The doctor
was a mta of somewhat matured years, and
ia delicate health. His wife, a fine and
interesting looking lady, was aroused by the
watchman, he stys, and eame to the door,
but oa finding the causa ef the alarm,
luraed, poor Udy, to arouse her hatband,
aad clung te him with such force that, the
watchmaa says, he could aot save her. The
smoke became so dense thai he had to leave
her to save himaelf. 8 '.ill, they may possi-
bly have beea saved.

The engineer lold me that ths firs first
showed 1 1 elf in the after part of the engine
room, amonjtt (Ae rof.'o. He instantly called
through the speaking tube to the pilot thai
the boat was oa fire; raa aft, aad ia a few
moments had ths fire engines at work, aad
checked the fire where il first showed Itself.

But the fire spread rapidly over the looee
eads of the bale, and whea Ihe boat struck
the bank the concussion and sioppags of the
boat's motion caused ths fire to spread like
n Cash. He thinks ths pilot ordered hira to
go ahead again ta keep the boat against the
bank, but is not certain bow, though he did
atart the engines agaia nader a full head of
euem, and left thorn workiag. Tbey con-
tinued le work with the earns steady stroke
antil all was wall nigh sver.

II seems that the spot at whlok we leaded
wae, most providentially, the best that
eould have beea selected for miles a strong

helping to keep ths boat to ths bank,
bow oa.

I. A.
AtDITIOXA. rAITlCCLAki.

Dr. Miiiigaa (or Millikea) aad lady are
supposed te be from Mississippi; they got
ea at Yicksburg. Nothisg has beea seea
ef tb em, and il ia probable they are lost.

Tie same feare are entertained as to ths
safety ef Mr. Davie and lady, the young
eouple mentioned by ear correspondent.
A joueg cabia boy, the slavs of Captain
Joba Youennaa, of this city, who arrived
here Ihie morning, aad who labored bravely
to savs two children, informed ue that he
had knicked repeatedly at the door ef Mr.
Davie's room, bat it was fastened inside,
and he was compelled by the smoke to leave
the eabia without routing them. Tbey
must have got cut late after thie whea they
were eeea ia Ihe water by Mr. Parmelee.

Three negro women are also kaowa to be
lost.

A Mrs. White Is reported as having a leg
broken.

A young Irish girl, whoee name eur
informant did not learn, wte badly burned.

The sufferers were left at Mr. Oaudot's
place.

We have to add to the names of peraons
saved ihalof E lward Langwith, ebip caulker,
of Su Louis, Mo., who got oa board at
Natches.

Sixuo FsBttn Paran. Al the celebrated
paper ! at Eoae, ia France, she writing
and pboiograpie paper are eiied with
roeia eoap, ae follow: Good while Ameri-
can rotia is placed ia a moderately sued
bo.ler and miieJ; thea eome caustio alkali
ia solution is added, which combines with
Ihe roaia aad dinaolvei it. This rosia soap
ie now conducted lo another vessel, contain-
ing boiiier water, where il is allowed to
settle, to permit the impurities to fall to the
bottom. The clear ie used lo mix with the
taper pulp, alter which eome thin starch,
containing portion of alum ia solution, ie
alo ai led. Thie ie alee similar to lbs
Americaa mods of aitia paper.

Davis iid Sums Teaneseeean., we
wish le call your attention lo Ihe above
names as 1'reaiJeal aad Vice President of
the great Cottonocracy. Who elected testa?
The people were never consulted never
voted. They nre not cbosea by Ihe people,
but by a self constituted Congress. You
have been ia the habit of voting for Presu
deal and ice Prcsideat, but ia thie aew
Government ihe people are excused from
voting We are asked ta leave ths old
Repulilio, nn lr which ws htvs lived Ihe
hat p sslead moet prosperous jeipleoneart a,
aal try Ibis aew Cottonocracy. Tennessee
votes No! oa Ibis question.

.VaeAoe iVeMocra, F.A. 12.

Telegraphic Nows.
Yesterday's Evening Dispatches.

Ovations to the President Elect
PiTTseiso, February IS. The weather

this morning opened iaaunpioiously, heavy
rain falling np to eight o'clock, when it sub-
sided. During the morning Mr. Lincoln
was waited upon by the Pittsburg city coua.
cil ia a body, and many citiiens called and
paid their respects. Al!:30 hs wis formally
tstroduced by the Mayor. Cheering fol-

lowed Mr. Lincoln's introduction to ths
people.

Ths following is Mr. Lincoln's speech,
delivered at the Monongahela House this
morning:

Mtyor Wtlurn end CtiMna of l'rnnylaii:
I most cordially thank his Honor, Mayor
Wilsoa, aad ths citiiens of Pittsburg gener.
ally, for this flattering reception. It is
the more grateful bectuse I know that,
while it la not given to me aloae, but to the
cause which I represent, it ie given under
circumstancea which must prove to me that
there is good will and sincere feeling at the
bottom of It. Enthusiastio applause.
And here, fellow-citixe- I may remark
that in svery short addrese f have made to
the people, and la every crowd through
which I have passed of late, sonis allusion
has beea made to the present distracted
eondilloa of the country. It is naturally
expected that 1 should say something upon
this subject; but to talk upoa it at all would
iavolvs aa elaborate discussion of a great
many questioas and ciroumstanoes that
would require more time thaa I can at
present command, aad would, perhaps,
unnecessarily commit me upia matters
which have aot yet fully developed them-s1t-

Immense cheers, and cries of
"good, that's right."

The eonditioa of the country, fellow
citiiens, is aa extraordinary one, aad fills
the miads of svery patriot with solicitude.
My Intention is to givs this subject all the
eoaslderatloa which I possibly can, before
I speak fully and definitely ia regard to it,
cheers so that whoa I do speak I may be

as aearly right as possitle. Loud and pro-
longed applause And whea I do epeak,
fellow-oiuie- 1 hope te say nothing la
opposition to ths spirit of the cause or
oontrary to Ihe integrity of Ihe Union, or
which will ia nny way prove Inimical to
ths liberty of the people, or to the peace of
the whole country. Applause. And,
furthermore, when the time arrlvee for ue
ta speak on this great autjset, 1 hope to say
nothing which will disppoint the retsona-bl- e

expectations of any man, or disappoint
ths people generally throughout the coun- -'
try especially ii their expectations have
beea based upoa anything which I may have
heretofore said. Notwithstanding the trou.
bles across the river, said the speaker,
smilingly, pointing southwardly to the
Monongahela, there is really no crisis com-
ing from anywhere ia ths government itself.
In plain words, there is no real crisis only
aa artificial oas. Laughter and applauso.
What is taers bow to warrant the condition
of affairs presented to our friends over the
river? Take svea their own view of ths
questione involved and there U nothing to
justify the course which they ars pursuing.

A voice. "That's so." I repeal it, then,
there is no crisis sxoeptiug such a one as
may bs gotten up at any time by turbulent
men, aided by designing politicians.

My advice then, ualer suoh circumstan-
ce1, is to keep cooL If the great Americaa
people will only keep their temper, oa
both sides of ths line, the trouble will come
to aa end, and the question which now ts

ths country will be settled just so
surely as all other difficulties of like char-
acter which have originated ia this Govern-
ment hats been aljusted. Let the people
oa both sidee keep their self possession, and
just as other clouds have cleared away ia
oiner timee, so will this, and this great
nation shall continue lo prosper as hereto-
fore. Loud applause.

But, lellow-c- ui tens, 1 have spoken longer
on thie subjeot thaa I intended ia the out-
set Cries of "go on, go on." I shall
sty no more at present.

i'ellow-c- it iiees, as this is the first oppor-
tunity which 1 have had to address a Penn-
sylvania assemblage it is fitting to indulge
in a few remarks upon the important ques-
tion of a tariff a subject of great magni-
tude, and one which U attended with many
difficulties, owing lo ths great variety of
interests which it involves. So long as
direct laxatloa for the support of the gov-
ernment ia not reeortcd to, a tariff is neces-
sary. Ths tariff ia to the government what
meat is to the family; but, while th'e is
admitted, il still becomes necessary to
modify and change its operations aocording
to new int areata and new circumstances.

So far there is little difference of opinion
among politicians, but the question, how
far imports may be adjusted for ths protec-
tion of some kinds of industry, gives rise
lo numeroue views and objections. I must
confess that I do not understand this sub
ject ia all lis multiform bearings, but I
promise yeu I will give it my closest atten-
tion and endeavor to comprehend it more
fully; and here I may remark that the
Chicago platform contains a plank upon this
subject which I think should be regarded as
a law for ths inooraing Administration. Im-

mense demonstrations and applause.
Ia fact, this question, as well as all other

subjects smbodied la that platform, should
aot bs varied from what we gave the people
to understand would be our policy whea we
obtained their votes. Continued applause.

Permit me, fellow citiiens, to read the
tariff plank of the Chicago platform, or
rather have it read ia your hearing by one
who has younger eyes. Mr. Lincoln s pri-
vate secretary thea read section 12th of the
Chioago platform as follows:

"That while providing for a revenue for
ths support of ths general government by
duties upoa ths imports, eouad policy re-

quires such an adjustment of those imports
as encourages the development of the indus-
trial interests ot ihs v. hold country, and we
commend that policy of national exchanges
which sscurse to the working men liberal
wages, to agriculture remunerative prices,
to mechanics and manufactures aa adequate
reward for their skill, labor, and enterprise,
and to the nation commercial prosperity and
Independence."

Mr. Linoola continued: Now, fellow-citl-sen-

I must confess that there are shades of
difference la eonstituting even this platform

but I am aot bow intending to discuss
these differences, but merely to give you
some general ides upon this subjeot. I havs
long thought that if there be nny article of
necessity which can be produced at home
with as Utile or nearly the sams labor, as
abroad, it would be better to protect that
article. Labor is ths true standard of value.
If a bar of lroa got out of the miaes of
England aad a bar of lroa taken from the
miaes ef Pennsylvania bs produced at the
same cost, it follows th.i, If the English bar
be shipped from Manchester lo Pittsburg
and the Americaa bar from Pittsburg lo
Manchester, the cost of carriage U appre-
ciably lost. Laughter. If we had no
lroa here, then we should eacourage Its
shipment from foreign countries, but not
when we caa make it aa cheaply la our own
country.

This brings us back to our first proposi-
tion, that, if any article caa bs produced at
home with nearly the same co"t as abroad,
the carriage ie lost labor. The revenue of
the nation is la suoh a low condition at pres-
ent that thie subject now demands the at-

tention of Congress, and will detutndrhe
immediate consideration of the new Admin-

istration. The tariff bill bow before Con-
gress may or may aot beootue the law of the
land, but, if it does, that will bs aa ead of
the matter until a modification caa be

should it be deemed neceses.ry. If it
doee not pas, and the Latest advices 1 have
read lo the effect, that il ie still pending, the
next Congress will have to give it their ear-
liest attention.

According to my politioal education, I am
inc'ined lo believe that Ihe people ia various
sections of lbs country should have their
own views carried out through their repre.
seatativee la Congress, aad, if Ibe consid-

eration of the tariff bill should be postponed
until next session, no subject should engage
your representatives more closely thaa that
of a tariff; and, it 1 have my recommend
atioa t make, it is that every man who is
called ta serve the people ia a represents
live capacity should study this whole subject
thoroughly, as 1 intend to myself; look to
all the varied interests of our common
eounlry, so that when the time for aotloa
arrivee protection caa be extended to the
coal and iron of Penney lvania, lbs corn of
Illinois, aud the reapers of Chioago.

Permit me to express ths hops that this
Important sul ject may receive such consid-
eration at the bands of your representative,
that the interests of no part of the country
may be overlooked, but that all sections may
share InjBoinmoa the beard's of a jusl aad
equitable tariff. Applause.

But I ana trespeaaiag upoa your patlenoe.
Cries of "No, aol go oal we'll listen!"

and I must bring my remarks to a close.
Thanking you most cordially for Ihe kind
reception wbich you have extended to me, 1

bid you all adieu.
Alter the delivery of the speech Immediate

arrangements were made for leaving the
hotel, which oocupied considerable time in
consequence of the immense crowds. The
procession moved through ecveral streets,
tne route beiuir shortened owing to
the in arriving at the depot. A solid
mass of human bciogv were waiting and the
enthusiasm excetded anything ever before
witnesael. ta a few minutes the train
appeared and the party embarked, amid
the shouts and cheers of the excited multi
tude,

New York Items.
Nxw Toax, Fab. la. The Time.' eorre

spondenl sivs it is reported that
tary Floyd, before leaving Washington, sent
to his home in Yirginia, remittances in
specis amounting to 120,000.

The Seaats to-d-ay prolonged itssxtra ses-
sion over the nomination of Pettit as Judge
or Kansas. Ihe decision was postponed.
Senators Douglas an I Piigh ars opposed
to rettit and black, an d their confirm
atioa will be defeated ia a full vote.

Telegrams front North Carolina say ths
contest there will be very close, but the
cnances are against secession.

The same correspondent mentions Mr.
DeJarneii, of Yirginia, as ths member who
abstraoted from the House library a large
number of the books which are now missing.
The expose ia the Times has had the effect
of bringing btck large quantities of books
that have been missing for a long time.

CoL Drinkard, chief clerk of the War
Department under Floyd is dismismissed-Mr- .

Potts, who was chief clerk under
Secretary Conrad, fills ths place tempo-
rarily.

htvs started fcr Fort
Tortugs., and other relief has beea ordered
from Texas.

New Yonc, Feb. 13. Ths Journal of
Commerce state that the steamer Daniel
Webster will from this port to-d- with
loi) troop aud munitions, designed as

for Fort Pickens, Fia. Shs
la chartered by the U. 3. Government, and
clears for Ltttji Santiago.
. Nxw Yosk, Feb. 15 The departure of

the steamer New York has beea postponed
from to Saturday, Feb. .3d.
This change has been made necessary by
her retarded arrival at this port.

Boston Items.
, Bostoji, Feb. lb. A quite well attended
convention of oolored people was held here
last night at Stella Martin's Church, called
In anticipation of aa attempt to disfranchise
and drive them from the country. An ap-
peal to the people of Massachusetts was
adopted asking ai 1 and protection.

Ths Common Council have concurred with
the Board of Aldermen ia a resolution in-

viting Senator Crittenden to visit Boston
after the adjourumeut of Congress.

Tho Workin?-men- s' Convention at
Philadelphia.

Philadilphi v, Feb. 15. A CDtnmittee of
Working moa hV4 beea appointed to make
arrangements for the Union Convention, to
be held here on the 22 d of February. Dele
gates intending to participate are requested
lo Botiiy U. W. an ilouton by telegraph.

Committed Suicide.
Sr. Lot is, February 15. P. Dixton

Tiffany, a welt knows and wealthy citixen
of St. Louis, committed suicide at the
Planters' House yesterday, by cutting his
throat wiih a raior. Ho leaves a wife and
six chilJrcn, who are now at Worcester,
Mass. The oaune wis mental aberration,
induced by acute dysuepsy.

North Carolrsa Legislature.
Ralkiou, February 11. The House re-

ceived the MinoescU resolutions embody-
ing th dectriueof ooercioa, and they will
be indignantly returned. Probably the
Legislature will adjourn next week.

Eulogies on Jadff Wright.
Wasuinqto.v, Feb. 15. At the Peace Con-

ference to-d-ay several addresies, eulogist,
io of the late Jude Wright, were made.

"Withdrawn.
Sr. Louis, Feb. 15. The State Rights

ticket oa the State Convention was with
drawn yesterday.

A Kisa Dow ma lf.rcii wir. One day,
when the fltg-shi- p of aa Americaa commo-
dore wa lying In the by of Naples, she was
honored by a visit from the kin? and royal
family, with auite, who came out in gilded
barges and full parade of royalty. The ship
wae dressed from deck to truck In holiday
atti'e; bi were mustered at the ropes,
ths marines presented arms, the guns thun-
dered forth a royal salute, and the commo
dore welcomed his gucut to the quarter-dec-k
with the politeness befitting aa o&cer of
rank.

One of the suite, a spindle shanked and
gaudily-attire- d Neapolitan, strayed away
from the party, and crui.-tin- about midt hips,
espied a wind-ai- l, aa object he had never
seen before. It was fully expanded by the
air, he took it for a pillar, and folding his
arms, leaned against it, when it yielded to
his weight, and he disappeared below, heels
over head, with a velooity that was actually
marvelous, as wae escpe from Injury.
The mishap chanced to have only one wit
ness, this was a veteran tar, who, approaoh-ln- g

the quarter-deck- , and touching his hat.
saia respectfully, "i beg pardon commodore.
but on cf tem tr$ koigt hat ftll do ten (As

Soil, and Character or ths Gbcat Wxto
sna Plains or Ambrica. These oooupy a
longitudinal parallelogram, nearly 1,000
mnes wiae, extenJmg from the Texan to
tae Atlantic coast, and from the Rocky
Mountains to the western border of Lou
isiaoa, Arkansas, Missouri and Iowa, aa
area equal to the surface of twenty-fou- r

states between the Mississippi and the At- -
Iantio, without a single abrupt mountain.
timber space, desert or lake. There is no
timber on this area, and single trees ars
scarce. The sou is not eihcious or sandy,
but a fine calcareous mold.

The country is thickly clad with grasses,
edible and nutritious, through the year, and
swarm with animal life. The climate ie
comparatively raiuless; the rivers which
abound, and which all run from the west to
the east, serve, like the Nile, to irrigate
rather thaa drain Ihe neighboring surface.
From their dimensions snl position, they
may yet water the pasture-fiel- ds of the
world, upon whioh pastoral agriculture may
yet become a sep irate department of national
industry.

Let thb I'sorta sa lls.nt. Resolved,
That Inasmuch as the political convulsions
which threaten the destruction of the coun-
try were not contemplated at the time of
the last elestion, and their continuanoe will
be most disastrous to the interests of our
citiiens, involving the ruiu of our commer-
cial and laboring classes, and possibly
carrying the desolation of civil war into the
homes of our citiiens, are hold that it u thtir
rijht to bt h('ird in rej.ird fo tht adjuttmtnt of
theie diiJiculdt, anl that a Commute, of five
be appointed, in behalf of thie Convention,
to drfta suitable Memorial to the Legislature
uryug thtm to mbmit th Criilcnden Compromu
to a vot of the tUctor of tht Stite, at the tirlittt
practiealtU ,ty Kttolutom ef Democratic
CoiivMtoH at Albany, th. 1, ISOl.

SlCXSSlOS ToSTMAsTaB. SotUfl OfSfSiW
postmasters who have recently beea appoiu-le- d

ia the seceding Slate decline to take the
oath to support the Const itutioa of the
I'mted States. Of coursn, the ollices will
have lo be discontinued if persons cannot be
found to tse aud hold them according to
Uw. Both the Constitution and the Post
Office act of 1S25 are iraperativa ia regard
to the tskiuif of at!t, Nj oases for the ao- -
pointmcnt of postmasters aro acted oawhci
the parties seek to effect changes with the
view orholding off the next AdminilralioL,

lxrMr. Ward, American Minister ia
cnina, has appointed Dr. George W. Fish.
of Michigan, noting consulat Niagpo, China,
the former consul havisir reaicned and re
turned to the United States oa aocount of
severe indisposition.

,'Alil.K YArl.VS-l- io HAuS rVll.a) VAM.NS, A- -
rii uautatra.wi alweaii'l iur ti )r

4.i n.:k wicMirn
M ULA.H;.- - I Kiii, nul.it A.NU il.W. KaV

cm.0. or U.U an '- - bv
ALLUV MtMRll A HAPKtt.

LIH. nl.la 'lt SAI K MY

it I ol.l4- -
IKoN. NAILS A W aiLL-l- s tuiak AMI SUH .
A M'a ' love ly

.,! w. w. hki A CYt

I tilt.' hi A Ml MUl"; ell'itTs - M i? I' I l I'HO 41)
i I Miiwiit Ui l'ir and iiM U al lie matm'a. turn
(.rue: Hill W H HWl.lt Af A l.
Jolli i UK-- r u F 1 4i ri: it k ur lAMit, ..

M1U suract, la 4a4 Saveulu, Liua. M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.Something is raalore aoj will do it,

raf. Wood's aJvartlaement.

! ! ZIOILILZI2Z.il ! I
CARRICATURK3 are conetantlr palmed ofT epoa

ZkZen, Women and Childrena eaeap Ambrotjpe Qan.rVa. waera the Art to

Murdered
d hroaiht lata dlirepate by parailta

Tor Turenty-ri- T Cents ! '
to all w0 eaoaia for -- Oray Backs" anl

Free KegToei
t a llseral-mlnde- d man wtll par- -

Chase a ZVZan
-- slen aad disgrace hlmsslf

And his Tamil?
by aanaine rack chaap fflgle a poo it walla,

Ten XaXiles through a Swamp
weald he rather . ta tat W1IIT1K

To take his Life
all noUxraph. painted ta all colors, by the very

beat Portrait Painters, euca ae are alwa, mnirl br
wam-rwi- A axu

COAIsI COAX. I

O. Minor c5 Oo.o
WlOL44lS and Retail Dealer ta COAL, swap eoaetaAtly
on band the bawl qualm a th loweat mark, prtce.

T Office Wall atraet, wewt sMa, and corner of
rroftf n aiul w atitea, fr1- K '

Fever and Apue.
Tais trying and provoking disease, which flies Its

relnotles pup on th body ef nia, radactag bun to a
mere abalow la a anort apse of time, and raodertcc
him vertically and mentally tueleae, caa ba dsfaala't
and driven from the body by th ae of Dr. J. UOSTET- -
TBhVS RKNOWNKD BITTIR3. Th great taceeas la
ha t with, and th benaflclal results following tt
ue, hav established It as a permanent "inatltaUon."
W won Id adete our readers to praenra this valnebla
peotfle, and If aa abaent maud Is afflicted with th

levee and Aane. or ear other nervous disease, to haitaa
aad prornr this ana.b-rvwr- a an "! awaa
tkla. A trial is all that Is needed to prov rU man
escelleat aualiu.

6r-o- r al by DruzztaU and Dealers foeri:y
everywhere. felS SS

air-Di- et Hair Dye! Halr-Oj- el

WM. A. BATCnELOE'8 HAIIt-DY-

raa o&iaixAi. and bct ui tub wools
TBe wavly Harwxle aad Reliable Hair-D- a

ataawat
Au ether are mare bnltaUons, and snooba be avwtd

d If Too wish U eacap rtdtcol.
8RAT, BJU). or RUUTT HAIR dyad mataatly be a

baaaUfol and natural browa or black, without the toeet
ajnry te aatr r skin,
rirrxxa MKDALS and DIPLOHjU have be

awarded te Wm. A. Batchelor sine LBS, and vr SS

JOS applications hav b n mad t a hair of th
patron of tht Samoa Dy.

WM. A. BATCLUCLOR-- HAUL-DT- prodace a color
aot to b dtetlngnlehad from natara. aad to mmrrm fiat

not to tnjtir la th least, bowevtr toil tt may b
and th ul flct of bad Dyes remedied th

hair nvtgoraWd for lift by ttla splaadld Dy.
Hade, aold. or appHad (la nln prrvat rooms at da

Wtg rectory. IS Bond treet, Nw Term.

Bold la aU dtle and Warn 4 the United State a
Druggist and fancy QooaU Deavara.

Hone. Hi ganoisa baa th aaaaa aad Sililr. p
ea st1 plat DaTaeta. oa fetor aide of the boa. ef
WM. A. BATCEXLOR, It Bond street. Naw Tot, and
said by Messrs. Wilson A Btarblrd Looissilla. Kaa-srk-r.

softie
Csrri 81atb born, October 2. Idea.

Mr: Ilcea Wans:
Th Carpet Lining pat down for a by yon 1 th on!y

thing of th kind w hav rer ea that w would car
to hav pat under our carpet. So much are w plaaaed
with It, that we would be eery DnwUUng to have anoth-
er carpet old or new pat dowa without It. Th dif-

ference between room where It I need and on where
1 not, U o striking aa to arrest th attention of th

moet unobservant, It U worth mar thaa It coat la
th Increased eoftnee and plcaaantnea It gives th car-

pet, and w think yon o not overrate it economy In

stallnj that tt add on half to th carpet ' wear. If oar
recomruerflatlon of It w!H aid anything to your sale,
w cheerfully gle It, feeling we do your entoinr a
much greater klndnea than we do von.

HALL A HARRIS.
Harrington's Carpet Lining Depot ta on Lb west slJ

of fourth street, between Main and Market, at
r UVQH WILK1X.

"There is no use Talfein;."
Tors Mea will b Ud and reckleesi bat If. br

chance, they happen to get their voov In they should
call open Dr. Oatt-a- , who will xtrteat them from th
Itlemma In a very short time. Read advertisement In
another column headed "LetnaatLLA Pairar Medio

era lit f

To Consumptives.
Tai advertiser, having bean restored to health In a

few week by a vary aim pi remedy, alter having suf-

fered aeverel year with a saver rang adectlon. and
that dread disease. Consumption, Is anxious to auk
known to hie th mean of cur.

To all who deslr It be wtll tend a copy ef th pr
tcriplloa used (frw of charge), with th direction foe

preparing and aslng th same, which Ihey will flsd a- ewre for Cosmcamos. Aayaxu. BaoacmTia. A

The only object of th advertiser tn Mndlsg th
I ta benefit in afflicted, and spread tn forma-

tion which h conceive to b Invaluable, aad he hope
every sufferer will try hi remedy, a tt will coat them
nothing and may prove a bleating.

FarUee wishing th Prescription win pleat addrea
Rsv. KDWARD A. WILSON.

ocl4 dAwly Williamsburg. King eo New York.

HTJNNE WELL'S wa-at- throat am
LVNO UUMFUtl-NTS- , I 3- -

CNIVIRAAI. CLTjTJiNQ wnoornu
ff m yj COCUII. AJID EVERTCm U W XA PLAINT T H I FORIRCN--

MRR OF. AND EVEN ACTU-

AL,REMEDY. CONSUMPTION.

uwi.nwmm AND NATURAL
OPIATB. ADAPTED TO
XTKRT &PBCIE9 Of NZR--
VOUS COM PLAINT 3, NER-

VOUSTom A CHROXIO HEAD- -
AC SR. RHEUMATISM. CA-

TARRH, TOOTH AND RAR

vur acus. loss of9lrbp andAtinn T ii t S BOW KL COMPLAINTS.
No real Juatlc can be don th above preparation,

but by procuring and reading descriptive pamphlet, t
be found with all dealers, or wlU be ent by proprietor

aa demand, formula and Trial Bottle tent ta physt-claa-

who will find development tn both worthy Uetr
acceptance aad approval.

Corrcapoadewc eoikttsd frosa aU whoa neceseltlee
or curiosity prompt lo a trt. th bv reilaU

Moedle.
for tela by th usual wholes and retail daalets

every where.
JOIIX L. nuXIIWILL, rroprletor,

CHEMI9T AND PHARMACEUTIST.

Ua. 9 Commercial Wharf. Boston, Mass
Aw WILSON. PETER A CO, Wholesale Ageat. and

at retail by all lhDnaalt. acts dAw

Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic Zo-tio- n

Raxtovns Pimple and all other blemish from th face
and other parts of th person.

It cure Chilblain by eo thorouga applies tion.
It cure every variety ef Inflamed, ttaalng or Irritating

Disease of th Skin.
It cure WrU without fall. Be directions.
It cure ta most desperate ease of Tetter. Xiamta

lb large amount of evidence t substantial s these fact.
It hat restored to soalety thousands that hav led

year la leclnslaa oa accoaat of aaaaa analghtlj erup-Uo- n

of the fee.
It cure Sore about th bom aad mouth by few ap

plication.
It care th Barber's Itrh wllhoat taU.

It u.-- Barns. Scald. Bruises. Old Sore. Ao tn
many case oparaUng like maglo on application oltm
accomplishing more thaa baa been anwct4 ty th ap-

plication Sir year of th bt knoSa remedlea.
Il U the great akin Partner of th age. Thea wast

ao mor money oa worthier arUcies, but procure at
eace on king of them all.

Prepared only by SOLON PALMRR.
No. 34 Weet fourth street, Clncrnaatt, Ohlov

aT for sal la Loulsvtll by RATMOND A TTLER
sn.l by Drontiu eeneraltv. ileT demlAweow

An Act of Gratitude.
Twsjrrt Taocsaa Oris e a MaBicat Boos roa Oav
rvoct CiactrL4no9 Bv a MArtr. who has dmb bAm

tually cured of nervou debility, loss of memory, and
dlninee of eight, reavilUng from early error, by follow-
ing th Instruction given la a medical work. nd who
considers It hi uty, la graUtud to th author, and

benefit of Conaumntlva and l.miu .nffiarsra. to
publish th mean asL H will therefore scad free.

any au,trasa, oa receipt of t atampe, a py of to
work, containing, every Information required. Addrea
Bos. ST. Poetomce, Albany. N. T. deS dAwly

SS" The following u an extract from letter, wrt.t. a
bv th Rev. J i Uolme, patr of the Plenepo'.nt-dtree- t
Paptlat Church. Brooklyn. N. T, to th "Journal aad
Moeaeuger,' C1acluuaU.O.,and apeak volume tn favor

of that ni edicts,e, MkA. Wlslo'4
suutaiso Btaat sua Cauaas Ttiruao:

" Ws sre an s.lvrt!Mwent In vour colnmee of Va
WtSitLow'4 ootnis aiat r. ow we nevr .aid a wa
In lavr ot a pal.ui niwilclne before tn our lltr. out we

r.i compellrd. asv to vour rea.lrs I list tills is n
numkug wa iaiai it, a an iw. iv tw as au
claims. It Is proSshly oueut lu. nt.l suocrasiul ailt
ci nre ef the dev. because Is ae of tae ev.1. Au--

ih.e of vour rollers uo have lis01 call 1 .10

titsa ta lay In a tuwpiy.- - UitJiudaw

KC !, bear Bio CrTss per John Ralnei
en h keta Ja Jo, par Mailioad,

Just raeelvad aud aw aae br
ti m

CTAttCli.-- M Bo VKitMLl MHLa &IARC1I kiCatT
O r t per railroad and for als by

frl n A RDN T.Jt A CO.

I1 11 fsu.t r flour revelveU per JeOeiavavlua luu-- j

ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO..
fclS fewTis, 4 iWim,' sifl V) ta.

ai.u.r....... ufirr). . i ..... -- t, u i.ci. a v v r 1 11 ilL kloUT rrc.lv.,1 ,r J.iTr..nl. ... . k
tale by

avnnrw nrrti iim a m
IV,mar and Kkmibe treta

i 111 WkOKWU atial4 TvUAC r Hall
v nm.Xas Staoaia looaaso, Superior, la aur a.

fer by
MOCK, WICU A CO


